Reva and David Logan Center for the Arts
MUSIC PRACTICE ROOMS USE GUIDELINES

There are 20 Music Practice Rooms throughout Logan Center. Reservations are generally not necessary as available rooms can almost always be found upon arrival (although reserved times take priority over unreserved use times). To guarantee Practice Room availability, please contact loganops@uchicago.edu with desired date and time of use. Practice Rooms are available for use 8:00am-12midnight, 7 days per week during academic Quarters, with slightly reduced use hours during Quarter breaks and throughout the summer. Please limit use to 2 hours per day, per individual.

The following 15 Music Practice Rooms are available for use by all University of Chicago Students, Faculty and Staff and accessible via UChicago Card (UC ID):

**Lower Level**
- 030 Upright piano
- 031 Upright piano
- 033 Instrumental Room—no piano
- 034 Instrumental Room—no piano
- 035 Instrumental Room—no piano
- 037 Instrumental Room—no piano
- 039 Instrumental Room—no piano
- 040 Upright piano
- 042 Upright piano

**Tower**
- 503 Grand piano
- 504 Grand piano
- 602 Grand piano
- 604 Grand piano
- 702 Grand piano
- 704 Grand piano

The following 4 Music Practice Rooms are available for use only by Advanced Piano Students approved by the Department of Music:

**4th Floor**
- 402 Grand Piano
- 403 Grand Piano
- 404 Grand Piano + harpsichord
- 406 Grand Piano (2)

The following Lower Level Music Practice Room is available for use only by Double Bass students approved by the Department of Music:

- 029 Basses, no piano

*Practice Rooms are for musical practice only (not for studying, resting, conversing, etc.) Food and beverages are NOT allowed in Practice Rooms. Please do not place anything atop pianos.*